Entrées

LU N C H S P E C I AL S

Available Until
5:00pm

Sandwiches

*rice bowl
17
torched ahi tuna, tempura
shrimp, jasmine rice, miso dressed
mixed greens, avocado, scallions
*miso glazed salmon fillet
18
shaved english cucumber,
sautéed spinach, jasmine rice
macaroni and cheese
with buffalo chicken
with maine lobster meat
add dressed greens

12
14.5
mkt
4.5

*all natural steak tips
house marinade, sautéed
spinach, potato lasagna

17

pub style fish and chips
fresh day boat haddock,
french fries, cole slaw,
scallion leek tartar sauce

16

day boat pan
roasted haddock
16.5
shiitake-ginger vinaigrette,
jasmine rice, shallot seared greens

Gluten Free
Menu Available
* These items are served
raw or undercooked or
cooked to order.
Consuming raw or
undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of
foodborne illness.
Before placing your order,
please inform your server
if a person in your party
has a food allergy.

8.16

broiled scallops
fresh crumbs, garlic butter,
cole slaw, french fries

17.5

thai chicken and shrimp
18
sweet and spicy thai sauce,
seasonal vegetables, jasmine rice
vegetable stir fry
15
sweet and spicy thai sauce,
seasonal vegetables, jasmine rice

served with choice of homemade
potato chips or french fries
add sweet potato fries $1.5
*hamburger/cheeseburger
half pound, house baked roll

12

fire roasted turkey sandwich
griddled sourdough, cranberry
chutney, jack cheese, avocado

13

grilled chicken sandwich
buffalo mozzarella, sun dried
tomato jam, ciabatta

12

ranch chicken sandwich
12
flash fried, applewood bacon,
cheddar cheese, ranch dressing
*lamb burger
13.5
manchego cheese, paprika aioli,
grilled onions, arugula, house
baked roll
turkey burger
13
house made cranberry-pecan roll,
celery aioli, red leaf lettuce,
vine ripe tomato
bronzed swordfish sandwich
14
spicy tartar sauce, iceberg lettuce,
vine ripe tomato, house baked roll
fried shrimp po’ boy
14
southern remoulade, iceberg
lettuce, tomato, house baked roll
*tuna burger
minced #1 tuna, fresh ginger,
srirachi-soy sauce

14.5

